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a b s t r a c t
The ternary silicide La2Li2Si3 was synthesized from the elements in a sealed niobium tube. La2Li2Si3 was
characterized by powder and single crystal X-ray diffraction: Ce2Li2Ge3 type, Cmcm, a ¼ 450.03(8),
b ¼ 1880.3(4), c ¼ 689.6(1) pm, wR2 ¼ 0.0178, 597 F2 values, and 26 parameters. The La2Li2Si3 structure
contains two crystallographically independent silicon sites, both in slightly distorted trigonal prismatic
coordination. The Si1 atoms are located in condensed La6 prisms and form cisetrans chains (two-bonded
silicon) with Si1eSi1 distances at 238 and 239 pm, indicating single bond character. The Si2 atoms are
isolated within La2Li4 prisms. La2Li2Si3 might be formally considered as an electron precise Zintl phase
with an electron partition (2La3þ)(2Liþ)(2Si12e)(Si24e). Electronic structure calculations show a trend in
this direction based on a charge density analysis with large electron localization around the Si1eSi1
chains. The compound is found weakly metallic with chemical bonding reminiscent of LaSi and addi-
tional features brought in by Li and Si2. High resolution solid state 7Li and 29Si MAS-NMR spectra are in
agreement with the crystal structural information, however, the 29Si resonance shifts observed suggest
strong Knight shift contributions, at variance with the Zintl concept. Variable temperature solid state 7Li
spectra indicate the absence of motional narrowing on the kHz timescale within the temperature range
300K < T < 400 K.
 2012 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Nano- and bulk-silicon have intensively been studied in recent
years with respect to lithiation for use as alternative electrode
materials in lithium ion batteries [1e3, and refers. therein]. Silicon
anodes have much higher speciﬁc capacity and capacity density
than carbon. The mechanisms of silicon lithiation and delithiation
are still not completely understood. Key problems are crystalline-
to-amorphous phase transitions of the LixSi phases. A highly
useful tool for examination of the LixSi phases is solid state NMR
spectroscopy on the 6Li, 7Li, and 29Si nuclei. Two different strategies
have been pursued. One possibility is the in-situ or ex-situ char-
acterization of the phases formed during the charge/discharge
cycles [4,5] and on the other hand detailed NMR spectroscopic
characterization [6e8] of binary lithium silicides [9] is indispens-
able as a basic characterization.
In continuation of our synthetic/solid state NMR approach on
the binary lithium silicides [6e8] we started to investigate ternary
silicides LixTySiz (T ¼ transition metal) [10] and LixREySiz (RE ¼ rare
earth metal) [11] with respect to crystal chemistry, chemical
bonding, and lithium mobility. The rare earth metal based systems
LieREeSi have so far only scarcely been investigated. So far only
CeLi0.34Si1.66, CeLiSi [12], and Gd0.75Li0.75Si1.5 [13] with ThSi2
structure, CeLiSi2 with the LiCaSi2 type [12], Eu2LiSi3 [14], YLiSi [15],
LiY2Si2 and LiNd2Si2 [16], as well as the series RE2Li2Si3 (RE¼ La, Ce,
Pr, Nd, Sm) [12,17,18] have been characterized. All these studies
focussed on the synthesis and structure determination and in the
case of the RE2Li2Si3 series some magnetic data [18] have been
reported. A remarkable result is the surprisingly high Curie
temperature of 17 K for Ce2Li2Si3.
Herein we report on the structure, a combined 7Li and 29Si solid
state NMR characterization, and a study of chemical bonding of the
lanthanum compound La2Li2Si3.
2. Experimental
2.1. Synthesis
Starting materials for the synthesis of La2Li2Si3 were lithium
rods (Merck,> 99.5%), lanthanum ingots (JohnsonMatthey,> 99.9%)
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and silicon pieces (Wacker, > 99.9%). The lithium rods were cut into
smaller pieces under dry parafﬁn oil and subsequently washed with
n-hexane. The lithiumpieceswere kept in Schlenk tubes under argon
prior to the reaction. An appropriate piece of the lanthanum ingot
was cut and arc-melted [19] to a small button under an argon
atmosphere. Argonwas puriﬁed with titanium sponge (900 K), silica
gel, and molecular sieves. The lithium pieces were mixed with the
lanthanum button and the silicon pieces in an atomic ratio of 4:2:3
under ﬂowing argon and then arc-welded in a niobium ampoule
under an argon pressure of about 700 mbar. The niobium tube was
then placed in the water-cooled sample chamber of an induction
furnace [20] (Hüttinger Elektronik, Freiburg, Germany, Typ TIG 2.5/
300). The sample was rapidly heated to 1450 K and held at that
temperature for 15 min. Subsequently, the sample was cooled to
1000 K within 10 min and kept at that temperature for another 48 h
before the reactionwas quenched by switching off the power supply.
The sample could readily be separated from the tube and no reaction
with the container material was observed. The excess of lithiumwas
removed with ethanol (> 99%). Single crystals exhibit metallic lustre
whereas ground powders are dark grey.
2.2. EDX data
The La2Li2Si3 single crystal studied on the diffractometer was
analyzed using a Zeiss EVO MA10 scanning electron microscope.
LaB6 and SiO2 were used as standards for the semiquantitative EDX
analysis. No impurity elements heavier than sodium were
observed. The experimentally determined composition La : Si of
38  2:62  2 was close to the ideal one (40:60).
2.3. X-ray diffraction
The polycrystalline La2Li2Si3 sample was characterized by
powder X-ray diffraction on a Guinier camera (equipped with an
image plate system Fujiﬁlm, BAS-1800) using Cu Ka1 radiation and
a-quartz (a ¼ 491.30, c ¼ 540.46 pm) as an internal standard. The
orthorhombic lattice parameters (Table 1) were deduced from
a least-squares ﬁt of the powder data. Correct indexing of the
diffraction lines was ensured by an intensity calculation [21] using
the positional parameters obtained from the structure reﬁnement.
Our lattice parameters agree well with the data given recently by
Merlo et al. of a ¼ 450.4(1), b ¼ 1882.9(3), c ¼ 689.7(1) pm [18].
Well shaped crystal fragments of La2Li2Si3 were obtained by
mechanical fragmentation from the regulus prepared by high-
frequency annealing. The crystals were glued to quartz ﬁbres
using a two component adhesive. Their quality for intensity data
collection was checked by Laue photographs on a Buerger camera
(white molybdenum radiation, image plate technique, Fujiﬁlm,
BAS-1800). A suitable crystal was measured at room temperature
on an IPDS II diffractometer (graphite monochromatized Mo Ka
radiation; oscillationmode). A numerical absorption correctionwas
applied to the data set. All relevant crystallographic data and details
of the data collection and evaluation are listed in Table 1.
2.4. Structure reﬁnement
Careful analysis of the La2Li2Si3 data set showed a C-centred
orthorhombic lattice and the systematic extinctions were
compatiblewith space group Cmcm. Since isotypy of the lanthanum
compound with Ce2Li2Ge3 [17] and Nd2Li2Si3 [18] was already
evident from the Guinier powder pattern, the atomic parameters of
Nd2Li2Si3 [18] were taken as starting values and the structure was
reﬁned with anisotropic displacement parameters for all atoms
with SHELXL-97 (full-matrix least-squares on Fo2) [22,23]. The very
good data quality even allowed anisotropic reﬁnement of the
lithium site. Reﬁnement of the occupancy parameters of the
lanthanum and silicon sites gave no hint for deviations from the
ideal composition. The reﬁnement went smoothly to the residuals
listed in Table 1. The ﬁnal difference electron density synthesis was
ﬂat. The positional parameters and interatomic distances are listed
in Tables 2 and 3. Further details on the structure reﬁnement may
be obtained from the Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe,
D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen (Germany), by quoting the
Registry No. CSDe423611.
2.5. Electronic structure calculations methodology
The most appropriate theoretical framework for electronic
structure and energy related quantities is density functional theory
(DFT) [24,25] within which we use two complementary computa-
tional methods. The Vienna ab initio simulation package (VASP)
code [26,27] allows geometry optimization and subsequent estab-
lishment of the energyevolume equation of states (EOS). For this
we use the projector augmented wave (PAW) method [28]
(particularly accurate for studying rare earths), built within the
generalized gradient approximation (GGA) scheme following Per-
dew, Burke and Ernzerhof (PBE) [29]. The conjugate-gradient
algorithm [30] is used in this computational scheme to relax the
atoms of the different structural setups. The tetrahedron method
with Blöchl corrections [28] as well as a Methfessel-Paxton [31]
scheme was applied for both geometry relaxation and total
energy calculations. Brillouin zone (BZ) integrals were approxi-
mated using the special k-point sampling of Monkhorst and Pack
[32]. The optimization of the structural parameters was performed
until the forces on the atoms were less than 0.02 eV/Å and all stress
components less than 0.003 eV/Å3. The calculations are converged
at an energy cut-off of 250 eV for the plane-wave basis set with
respect to the k-point integration with a starting mesh of 4  4  4
up to 8  8  8 for best convergence and relaxation to zero strains.
Then all-electron calculations, equally based on the DFT with
GGA-PBE functional [29], are carried out for a full description of the
electronic structure and the properties of chemical bonding. They
are performed using the full potential scalar-relativistic augmented
spherical wave (ASW) method [33,34]. In the ASW method, the
Table 1
Crystallographic data and structure reﬁnement for La2Li2Si3.
Empirical formula La2Li2Si3
Molar mass (g mol1) 375.97
Space group; Z Cmcm; 4
Structure type Ce2Li2Ge3
Lattice parameters (pm) a ¼ 450.03(8)
(Guinier powder data) b ¼ 1880.3(4)
c ¼ 689.6(1)
Cell volume (nm3) V ¼ 0.5835(2)
Crystal size (mm3) 40  40  120
Calculated density (g cm3) 4.28
Transm. ratio (max/min) 0.745/0.443
Radiation Mo Ka
l, pm 71.073
Absorption coefﬁcient (mm1) 14.9
F(000), e 648
q range () 2e32
Range in hkl 6, 27, 10
Total reﬂections 3619
Independent reﬂections/Rint 597/0.0238
Reﬂections with I  2s(I)/Rs 556/0.0133
Data/parameters 597/26
Goodness-of-ﬁt 1.018
R1/wR2 for I  2s(I) 0.0093/0.0165
R1/wR2 for all data 0.0122/0.0178
Extinction coefﬁcient 0.0096(1)
Largest diff. peak/hole (e Å3) 0.74/0.60
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wave function is expanded in atom-centred augmented spherical
waves, which are Hankel functions and numerical solutions of
Schrödinger’s equation, respectively, outside and inside the so-
called augmentation spheres. In the minimal ASW basis set, we
choose the outermost shells to represent the valence states and the
matrix elements were constructed using partial waves up to
lmax þ 1 ¼ 4 for La, i.e., 4f states were considered within the basis
set, lmax þ 1 ¼ 3 for Si and lmax þ 1 ¼ 2 for Li. Self-consistency was
achieved when charge transfers and energy changes between two
successive cycles were such as: DQ < 108 and DE < 106 eV,
respectively. The Brillouin zone integrations were performed using
the linear tetrahedron method within the irreducible wedge [28].
The calculations are carried out assuming spin degenerate conﬁg-
uration. Besides the site projected density of states, we discuss
qualitatively the pair interactions based on the overlap population
analysis with the crystal orbital overlap population (COOP) [35]. In
the plots, positive, negative, and zero COOP magnitudes indicate
bonding, anti-bonding, and non-bonding interactions, respectively.
Here we use the integrated iCOOP criterion to address relative
bonding intensities. We note that another scheme for describing
the chemical bonding, the ECOV (covalent bond energy) criterion
based on both the overlap and the Hamiltonian populations is also
accessible within the ASW method [33,34]. It provides similar
qualitative results to the COOP.
2.6. Solid state NMR
All the NMR experiments were conducted on a Bruker DSX 400
spectrometer. Variable temperature static 7Li NMR spectra were
obtained using a commercial static 5 mm Bruker probe tuned at
155.55 MHz. Spectra were acquired using a 90xt90y solid echo
sequence using a 90 pulse length of 4 ms and a relaxation delay of
20 s, 7Li and 29Si MAS-NMR spectra were acquired using
a commercial 4 mm MAS Bruker probe tuned at 155.55 and
79.58 MHz, respectively. 90 pulses of 4 and 5.25 ms length and
relaxation delays of 20 and 30 s, respectively, were used for
measuring the 7Li and the 29Si MAS-NMR spectra. Rotor frequencies
of 10 and 15 kHz were used. To avoid probe detuning effects by
these metallic samples, the material was mixed with dried boron
nitride in a 1:1 mass ratio. Lineshape simulations were conducted
using the DMFIT software [36].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Crystal chemistry
La2Li2Si3 crystallizes with the orthorhombic Ce2Li2Ge3 type
structure [17], space group Cmcm. This structure type has so far
been observed for the series RE2Li2Si3 (RE ¼ La, Ce, Pr, Nd) [18],
RE2Li2Ge3 (RE ¼ La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm) [17], Sr2LiMgSi3 [37],
Eu2Li1.16Mg0.84Ge3 and Sr2Li0.94Mg1.06Ge3 [38], Eu2LiMgSn3, and
Sr2LiMgSn3 [39]. The present structure reﬁnement of La2Li2Si3
shows the highest precision among all Ce2Li2Ge3 type compounds.
A projection of the La2Li2Si3 structure along the short unit cell
axis is presented in Fig. 1. The structure contains two crystallo-
graphically independent silicon sites, both in slightly distorted
trigonal prismatic coordination. The isolated (no SieSi bonding) Si2
atoms are located in Li4La2 prisms, while the Si1 atoms have La6
prisms. The rectangular sites of both prism types are capped by
further atoms, two Si1 plus one Li atom for Si1 and two Li plus one
La1 atom for Si2. These tri-capped trigonal prisms, coordination
number 9, are the typical silicon coordination found in diverse
silicide structure types [40,41]. The Si1La6 trigonal prisms are
condensed via common rectangular faces, forming zigzag chains
along the c direction, similar to the low-temperature structure of
LaSi (Fig. 2) [42]. This condensation leads to silicon chains in
cisetrans conﬁguration with Si1eSi1 distances of 238 and 239 pm,
close to elemental silicon (235 pm SieSi) [43]. These chains
certainly exhibit single bond character.
Besides Si1eSi1, the shortest interatomic distances in the
La2Li2Si3 structure occur for LieLi (260 pm) and LieSi
(263e278 pm). The LieLi distances are signiﬁcantly shorter than
in the cubic body-centred structure of elemental lithium (304 pm)
[43]. Considering that all lithium atoms are almost fully ionized
(see the NMR results below), these short distances are not
surprising and they cannot be considered as signifying bonding
interactions. Similar short LieLi distances have been observed in
Li3Pt2Sn3 [44] and Li4Pt3Si [45]. The LieSi distances range from 263
to 278 pm, slightly longer than the sum of the covalent radii of
240 pm [46]. Such LieSi distances typically occur also in the binary
silicides, e. g. Li12Si7 (259e309 pm) [47]. The LieSi contacts in
La2Li2Si3 can only be considered as weakly bonding (vide infra).
Together the lithium and silicon atoms build up a three-
dimensional [Li2Si3] network, in which the lanthanum atoms are
located in larger cavities (Fig. 3).
To a ﬁrst approximation the chemical bonding in La2Li2Si3 can
be discussed in the context of the Zintl concept. The two lanthanum
and one lithium atoms per formula unit donate eight valence
electrons which need to be distributed to the silicon atoms. Within
Table 2
Atomic coordinates and anisotropic displacement parameters (pm2) for La2Li2Si3. Ueq is deﬁned as one third of the trace of the orthogonalized Uij tensor. U12 ¼ U13 ¼ 0.
Atom Wyckoff site x y z U11 U22 U33 U23 Ueq
La1 4c 0 0.44796(1) 0.448a 1/4 61(1) 62(1) 54(1) 0 59(1)
La2 4c 0 0.65979(1) 0.659 1/4 65(1) 62(1) 98(1) 0 75(1)
Li 8f 0 0.18701(15) 0.188 0.5619(4) 0.561 78(14) 76(13) 56(13) 32(10) 70(6)
Si1 8f 0 0.05673(2) 0.057 0.07664(1) 0.077 91(2) 66(2) 64(2) 3(2) 74(1)
Si2 4c 0 0.28038(4) 0.280 1/4 74(3) 78(3) 137(3) 0 97(1)
a Values given in italics derive from a geometry optimization with the lattice parameters a ¼ 450.5, b ¼ 1880.2, c ¼ 690.8 pm, and V ¼ 0.5848 nm3.
Table 3
Interatomic distances (pm) in the structure of La2Li2Si3, calculated with the powder
lattice parameters. Standard deviations are less or equal 0.3 pm.
La1 1 Si2 315.1 Li 1 Li 259.5
4 Si1 318.5 1 Si1 262.9
4 Si1 326.7 2 Si2 266.9
4 Li 363.1 1 Si2 277.6
2 La1 396.5 2 La2 315.4
1 La2 398.3 1 La2 315.9
2 La2 399.9 Si1 1 Si1 238.1
La2 4 Li 315.4 1 Si1 239.1
2 Li 315.9 1 Li 262.9
2 Si2 319.4 2 La1 318.5
4 Si1 320.1 2 La2 320.1
2 Si2 362.7 2 La1 326.7
1 La1 398.3 Si2 4 Li 266.9
2 La1 399.9 2 Li 277.6
1 La1 315.1
2 La2 319.4
2 La2 362.7
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the Zintl concept the isolated silicon atoms are considered as sili-
cide anions Si4e and the two-bonded Si1 atomswithin the chain are
counted as Si2e Zintl anions, isoelectronic with sulphur. This model
would lead to a description of La2Li2Si3 as an electron precise Zintl
phase (2La3þ)(2Liþ)(2Si12e)(Si24e) eformally (cf. calculated
charges), similar to the binary lithium silicides [9,48]. For a deeper
understanding of chemical bonding in La2Li2Si3 we performed
electronic structure calculations which are addressed in the next
chapter.
3.2. Results of geometry optimization and energyevolume equation
of state
Geometry optimizations were carried out for La2Li2Si3 starting
from the X-ray diffraction results (Tables 1 and 2). Further, for the
sake of establishing comparisons, similar studies were done on LT-
LaSi [42] which presents similarities with the title compound: it
crystallizes in the same Cmcm space group type and has La
occupying two (4c) positions and Si (8f) like Si1 in La2Li2Si3 (Figs. 1
and 2).
The optimization of the lattice parameters and the atomic
positions provide good agreement with the experiment (cf.
Table 2). Similarly good agreement was obtained for LaSi. With
these optimized parameters we illustrate the electron distribution
using the localization function ELF [49] obtained from real space
calculations. It is normalized between 0 (zero localization, blue
areas) and 1 (strong localization, red areas) with the value of 1/2
corresponding to a free electron gas behaviour. Fig. 4 shows the ELF
contour plots for the zigzag like chains of Si shown in Figs. 1 and 2
for the title compound and for LaSi. From the red contours around
the red (Si) spheres there is strong electron localization around
Fig. 2. Projection of the structure of the low-temperature modiﬁcation of LaSi [42]
onto the yz plane. Lanthanum and silicon atoms are drawn as medium grey and
black open circles, respectively. All atoms lie on mirror planes at x ¼ 0 (thin lines) and
x ¼ 1/2 (thick lines). The crystallographically independent lanthanum sites and the
trigonal prismatic coordination of the silicon atoms are emphasized.
Fig. 3. Perspective view of the La2Li2Si3 structure approximately along the x-axis.
Lanthanum, lithium, and silicon atoms are drawn as medium grey, black ﬁlled, and
open circles, respectively. The three-dimensional [Li2Si3] network is emphasized.
Fig. 1. Projection of the La2Li2Si3 structure onto the yz plane. Lanthanum, lithium, and
silicon atoms are drawn as medium grey, black ﬁlled, and open circles, respectively. All
atoms lie on mirror planes at x ¼ 0 (thin lines) and x ¼ 1/2 (thick lines). The crys-
tallographically independent lanthanum and silicon sites and the trigonal prismatic
coordination of the silicon atoms are emphasized.
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silicon, whereas there is a nearly free electron like behaviour
(green) in between them. Then one expects charge transfer from La
and Li towards the Si sites. In order to better assess this feature, we
analyzed the charge density issued from the self consistent calcu-
lations using the Bader AIM (atoms in molecules theory) approach
[50]. The changes of charge DQ results are as follows:
La2Li2Si3 averaged values < La> þ1.2, <Li> þ1, <Si1> 1.1,
<Si2> 2.2,
LaSi averaged values < La> þ1.1 < Si> 1.1
pointing into the direction of the charge distribution predicted
by the Zintl description (vide infra).
While the calculations yield the expected complete electron
transfer from Li yielding Liþ, and positively/negatively ionized La/Si,
the amounts of the charge transfers of the latter do not translate to
fully ionized La and Si. Thus, for Si1 the charge is only 1.1 instead
of 2 and for Si2 the charge is only 2.2 instead of 4. This is not
unexpected in view of the Pauling electronegativities c ¼ 0.98, 1.1,
1.9, resp. for Li, La and Si (Li being themost electropositive element)
and indicates a quantum mixing between the valence states of La
and Si in an overall covalent manner, i. e. opposite to ionic-like
electron exchange. The larger negative charge for Si2 can be
attributed to the absence of SieSi bonding and the close LieSi2
neighbourhood with 3 counter anions (Table 3).
3.3. Electronic structure and chemical bonding
In as far as the optimized lattice parameters are in good
agreement with experiment, we use the latter (Table 1) to analyze
the electronic structure and the chemical bonding using all elec-
trons calculations with the full potential ASW method. The site
projected density of states (PDOS) for both La2Li2Si3 and LaSi are
shown in Fig. 5. In both panels and in the following ones of the
COOP, the zero energy along the x-axis is at the Fermi level (EF). Also
site multiplicities (cf. Table 2) are accounted for in all plots.
Comparing the two panels, the lanthanum (La1/La2) PDOS are
dominating and they present similarities in their shapes and their
centring and localization (sharp peaks) within the conduction band
(CB) due to the empty f states. They are found closer to the Fermi
level in the ternary silicide than in LaSi which is due to the addi-
tional electrons brought in by Li. The remaining itinerant (delo-
calized) PDOS which ensure for the chemical bond are crossing EF
and they extend within the valence band (VB) with low intensity
but similar shapes, see the similar Si1(Si)/La1/La2 PDOS. Note
however the localized and isolated less similar PDOS peaks
at w 7 eV and 1 eV, s and p like states for Si2 in the ternary
silicide signalling a different behaviour in the quantummixingwith
respect to Si1 whose s and p states extend on broader range
(10, 6 eV) and (4, EF), respectively. Li PDOS are of low intensity
and they follow the shape of the other PDOS. The Fermi level
crosses the DOS at very low intensity of itinerant states arising from
all constituents in both compounds but with a larger intensity in
LaSi which should be a better metal than La2Li2Si3 which resembles
more a semi-metal. This is in agreement with the formal Zintl
conform charge distribution La3þSi2ee as well as the temperature
dependence of the electrical resistivity [42].
The chemical bonding features are illustrated in Fig. 6 in two
panels for the title compound and for LaSi for the sake of
comparison. Comparing the two panels, similar features are
Fig. 4. Electron localization function (ELF) slice in La2Li2Si3 (top) and LaSi (bottom)
featuring SieSi (red spheres) chains of Si (Si1 in La2Li2Si3) with strong electron
localization while green contours between them signal a nearly free electron gas
behaviour in between chains (Li (green) and La (blue) spheres). (For interpretation of
the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.)
Fig. 5. Site projected density of states for La2Li2Si3 (top) and LaSi (bottom).
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present for the three types of interactions: La1eSi(Si1), La2eSi(Si1)
and SieSi (Si1eSi1). The slightly negative iCOOP intensities in the
lower part of the VB are due to the involvement of Si states in the
SieSi bonding; they are, however more antibonding in LaSi because
some La1/La1 interact only with Si while some bonding is also
found between Li and La as shown in the upper panel. Otherwise
the whole VB is of bonding character in both compounds. The
interactions proper to the ternary silicide (top panel) include the
Si2 substructure. They exhibit less La1eSi2 bonding, while La2eSi2
interaction has similar intensity to La1eSi1. This likely arises from
the short La2eSi2 ¼ 319 pm distance and the location of the Si2
atoms within Li4La2 prisms. Also it is relevant to note the negligible
Si2eSi2 bonding in agreement with the crystal chemical descrip-
tion of isolated Si2 with no SieSi bonding. Turning to the Li inter-
actions with the La and Si substructures, Fig. 7 shows the different
bonding with most intense iCOOP for LieSi2 which results from the
coordination of Li with two Si2 at 266.9 pm and 1 Si2 at 277.6 pm,
while less intense LieSi1 iCOOP result from the neighbouring with
one Si1 at 262.9 pm. LieLa bonding is only signiﬁcant for La2 with
two La2 at 315.4 pm and one La2 at 315.9 pm, while negligibly small
LieLa1 are observed.
The emerging picture of the chemical bonding within La2Li2Si3
is reminiscent of that in binary LaSi together with new features
brought by the insertion of the Li and Si2 substructures.
3.4. 7Li and 29Si solid state NMR
Figs. 8 and 9 show the 7Li and 29Si MAS-NMR spectra at room
temperature. Only a single resonance at 8 ppm versus 1 M aqueous
LiCl solution is observed, in agreement with the presence of only
a single site in the crystal structure. The resonance shift of this
signal suggests the presence of a small amount of residual valence
electron density on the lithium atom, suggesting incomplete ioni-
zation in a slight deviation from the Zintl concept. More signiﬁcant
deviations are observed for the two silicon species. Two signals are
observed (near 800 and 273 ppm versus tetramethylsilane), whose
integrated peak area ratio is 28:72 in reasonable agreement with
the crystal structure prediction (33:67). While the Larmor
frequency of the Si1 species might still be considered to be
predominantly caused by a chemical shift effect arising from bond
covalence effects in these SieSi bonded chain units, the strongly
Fig. 6. Chemical bonding based on integrated COOP (iCOOP) for La2Li2Si3 (top) and LaSi
(bottom).
Fig. 7. Chemical bonding based on integrated COOP (iCOOP) for Li interactions with
the La and Si substructures in La2Li2Si3.
Fig. 8. 7Li MAS-NMR spectrum for Li2La2Si3 at a spinning frequency of 10 kHz. Top:
experimental spectrum. Bottom: simulated spectrum based on a nuclear quadrupolar
coupling constant of 49 kHz. Minor peaks are spinning sidebands arising from the non-
central Zeeman transitions.
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high-frequency shifted resonance for the isolated Si2 atom suggests
a Knight shift effect arising from substantial unpaired conduction
electron spin density at the silicon nuclei (consistent with the Si2
contribution to the total DOS at higher energy). Nevertheless, the
shift of the Si1 species is comparable to that observed in binary
lithium silicides [8], which are well known to disobey the electron
counting rules of Zintl, Klemm and Busmann [9] and show an
incomplete electron transfer of 0.73 electrons per lithium on an
average according to DFTcalculations [48]. In addition, the spinning
sideband intensities associated with this signal indicate a signiﬁ-
cant magnetic shielding anisotropy. Thus, the bonding state of this
silicon atom differs substantially from that of a Si4e species,
consistent with the results from the Bader charge analysis. Fig. 10
summarizes the results from temperature dependent static
7Li NMR experiments. All the three Zeeman transitions are
observed, the outer ones of which are broadened by the anisotropy
of ﬁrst-order quadrupolar perturbations. From lineshape simula-
tions using the DMFIT program, the quadrupolar coupling constant
can be estimated as 49 kHz. Concerning the central 1/2 4 1/2
transition, no motional narrowing between 300 and 400 K is
observed, indicating the absence of lithium ion dynamics on the
kHz timescale within this temperature range.
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